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REPUBLICAN PISTRICT TICKET. -

( O.NCKKSS,

Ilnx. JOHN 15. I'ACKKR.
Or M'XTHt'MHKBLAMt,

(Sulject to decitiou of District Conference.)

STATU SKXATB,

AV. P. WILSON, of Centre county.
D. W. WOO I S, of Mifflin county.

A.SSF.Ml'.t.V,

Ckn. T. F. McCOV, of Mifflin county.
DAVID ETNIE, Keq.i.f Huining.lon

REITDLIC.X COCNTV TICKET.

KHKRIKF,

WILLIAM GIVEN, of Fermanagh.

nrr.isTKR and kkcokiikii,
E. W. H. KREIUER, of Mifflintown.

COI XTT COMMISl(lNliR,

JAS. J. CULHKRTSUX, Spruce Hill

JIRY I OMMISSIO.NCR,

JOSEPH ROTHItOCK. of Fermanagh.

rof NT V AintToR,
G. S.METTKRLIN'J. o Monro.

Desirable Location for a. Jlannfartiirinfr
Kstiililishmout.

Nearly every inliabilHtit of Mifflin and
Pattwimn lias some timo or other ai'ken',

or been saked, ' To what use doa the

renylvni Railroad Company intend

t ) put tli almost abandoned shops at
Patterson T" The community of the
towns agree that the question lias never
been satisfactorily answered. The com-

munity also agree in the belief that if a
lease of the shops can be. obtained from

the company that the buildings could be

used as shops in the manufacture of cars
or agricultural implements. The machine
shop is a fine obloDg building of brick.
Covered with slate, and includes within
its walls three rooms. The first is the
"machine room, in which are places for

work benches and lathes in abundance.
The second room, which may be called a
side-roo- for it is at the side of the build-

ing, is an engine room, and was used as
such by the railroad company when these

shops were in full operation. The third
room was made and used for the smith-sho- p,

and Las a full supply of fire places.
A frame carpenter shop of sufficient ca-

pacity to meet the wants of the railroad
company when it used the shops, stands
near the machine shop. A large semi-

circular house of stone, usually called the
"round house, faces the railroad. Cars
from the "turn table' can be run into any
of the numerous doors of this building,
and a track leads directly through this
house into the machine shop, and one

also into the carpenter shop. Notwith-

standing that these shops were not erected
expressly for the purpose of manufactur-

ing cars or any other particular thing,
machine, or implements, they would be
admirably suited to the manufacture of
either cars or agricultural implements.
All the changes necessary to fit them for

such a business could be made at, com-

paratively speaking, a small cost. No

more desirable place for the manufacture
of cars or farming implements can any-

where be found than just here at Mifflin,

even if the railroad shops cannot be

leased. Labor is cheaper than about the
cities or large towns ; living is' cheaper,
land and building lots are lower in price,
and if the manufacturing establishment
would be for farming implements,
the interior valleys of the State could
be reached easier and cheaper from this,
a central point, thin from any other. The
freight alone upon implements sent into
the interior of the State from the West-

ern country and the Eastern portion of
the State, would go quite a distance to-

wards keeping up an establishment. We
are also nearly midway between the an-

thracite and the bituminous coal regions,
and Juniata Las perhaps more fine oak
timber, which we all know enters largely,
indeed mostly, into the manufacture of
cars and farming implements, than has
any other county of its size in the State.
Licking Creek Valley, it is estimated,
alone contains many millions of feet of
the finest of oak timber. Thousands of
feet of the best of oak lumber annually
is taken out of our county to Eastern
counties, and there manufactured into
various machines and implements and
into cars, and in these manufacturtd
articles distributed through our State.

If it pays to ship away and manufac-
ture, it certainly would pay better to man-

ufacture at the place where the raw ma-

terial is produced. The freight itself
would be an object of consideration
We have also iron near at hand, both
above and below us, on the Juniata.
What a great effect upon our towns the
addition of oue or two hundred indus-

trious mechanics would have. The change
would be almost marvelous.

We have timber here in abundance.
We are admirably situated tor the easy
procurement of both coal and iron. In a
word, when everything is considered, we
have perhaps the beet situation in the
State for the manufacture of ears or agri-
cultural implements ; and if we have not
the means or the experience to encourage
us to embark in such enterprises, let us
invite men of capital and experience from
abroad to come among us and do it.

The War la Esrwae.

It is a little more than a month since
actual hostilities were commenced along
the French and Prussian border.; It waa

on the 2nd Uy of August that a heavy
column of French troops moved on and
took possession of Saarbruck. and It waa

here that the Prince Imperial received
his "baptism of fire " This "first vic-

tory," insignificant as it was. was herald-

ed abroad, and looked upon as an omen

of success to the French canse. But,
alas ! how disappointed were those who
thus believed. The shouts of joy had

not yet ceased their, echoes when they
were drowned by the heavy tramp of the
brave Prussians, under the Crown Prince,
advancing on Weissenburg, and the co-

operating and thundering march of Gen.
Steinmetz on Saarbruck. From the day
of that advance to the 2nd day of this
month the day on which McMahon sur-

rendered his army, including the Em-

peror Napoleon and his eon success has
continually been with the Prussians.
Tho surrender was made at Sedan. Ba-zai-

is securely caged in Metz. He is
powerless in his present position. His
capitulation is looked for hourly. ' '

If we dare base an opinion on the de-

spatches from France, the spirit of the
leading men at Paris and of the " Em-

pire" has not been broken by these un-

paralleled disasters, but they are rising
with the crisis, and calling earnestly on

all Frenchmen to como to the rescue of
France. The result or end canpot be

foretold. If the public men who ' are
coming to the surface in this awful con-

flict are pure and can rise above M self,"
it may yet be well with France. "A re-

public !" is now the try. . A provisional
government has been set np. ' We fear
that the leaders are dangerous men.

Horace (Jreelv. .

The veteran Republican, Horace Gree-l- y,

has been spoken of in connection with
the Republican nomination for Governor
of New York. In the Tribune he ex-

presses himself willing to serve the party
on the ticket, either at its head or at its
tail He thinks that a stronger candi
date for Governor can be fouud, and that
he can be of more use to the party when
working for others than when working
for himself. He is looking to the unity
and strength of the party, and says, "By
the nomination of what capable and
worthy Republican for State Officer can
we call out the largest vote, and thus
secure the election of the most Republi-
can Members of Congress and of the As-

sembly."
Horace Greely does not understand

that Republicanism means a scramble for

office. He understands that Republican-
ism stauds at the head of the civilization
of the world, and that in its advocacy for

the establishment ot a liberal govern-
ment here to include the oppressed of all
lands who come among us voluntarily,
does not lower the grade of the party,
but raises it higher. lie understands
that to confer rights and privileges that
have been despotically withheld, is high
and noble, and cannot result in harm to

the party who confer the boon, but it
must, in time, result in honor to the donor
and prove a God-Ben- d to those upon
whom the favor falls. For the accom-

plishment of such great objects Horace
Greely is content to labor. He fiuds his
honor in the labor for the common good.
Let us profit by the lesson.

Kepnbllfan Senatorial Conference.

On Thursday, the 1st inet , the Repub-
lican Conferees of this the 21st Senato-
rial District, consisting of Blair,' Centre,
Huntingdon, Mifflin, Perry nnd Juniata,
met at Lewittown. and, on the 23rd bal-

lot, nominated W. P. Wilson, of Centre
county, and on the 25th ballot nomina-
ted D. W. Woods,' of Mifflin county.

The nomination is a good one. The
Senators elected this fall will take a part
in the State, and in the
election of a United States Senator.
These are points of vital importance to
the Republican party'. . Let us dispas-
sionately aud calmly consider them.

Bbainabd, of the Tyrone Herald, has,
in this district, lionized himself through
the medium of an article entitled " The
Harmonious Democracy." Said article
is devoted to an account of the proceed-
ings of the Democratic Senatorial Con-

ference which met at Lewistown and
nominated Crawford and Petriken for
State Senate. By and by we will pub-

lish it that is, we mean, before the cam-

paign ends. A rich account it is. ,
' ,

The memory of our Democratic breth-
ren seems to be faulty on the financial
affairs of the nation. They, somehow,
always forget to stale the monthly re-

duction of the national debt. They have
again forgotten to announce that the debt
statement just issued shows a reduction
during the month of August of over $13,-000,00- 0.

Hon. John B. Packer was unani-

mously nominated by the Dauphin coun-

ty Republican Convention on Tuesday
last. The following gentlemen were
nominated by the same Convention for
Assembly: John E. Parsons, of Halifax,
and A. C. Smith, Esq., of Ilarrisburg.

Ax attempt was made to bold a meet-

ing of colored Democrats in Baltimore,
on Tuesday, the 23d of August. The
affair turned out to be a fizzle. The
Democrats of Maryland do not recognise
the "white man's party." Republicans
should take this as a lesson. . .. ' -

The Altoona Sun seems to be serious-

ly troubled about the late Senatorial nom-

inations. It don't like Crawford it don't
like Petriken. By the Sunt permis-
sion we recommend Wilson and Woods.

SUry ef Jeha Wkeafer, the Hewsbey.

- The "Arabian Nights" is over-reach-

many degrees by the story of John
Whopper, the Newsboy,' now in the
course of publication in the Old and Kno
The following is an extract from that part
of the story that appears in the. Sept em-

ber number of the Magazine, and is de
jscriptive of John Whopper coming out
the axis of the earth and lighting on an

.. .iceberg:
" In process of time the light began te

steal ia poa the darkness, and I knew
that another crisis was approaching,-r-th- e

most trying and formidable that I bad
beeu called to encounter, .And, shortly
out I went, high up iu the air, bigber

higher until J thought that I should
never come down agaiu. .But, after a
time, I felt that I was descending y and

the fear came upon me that I might tum-

ble back once more into the axis of the
earth. If I had reflected a moment, I
might have perceived that this would be

impossible ; for, soon as I had sunk from

elevation down to a point not more than
a hundred feet from the end of the pole, I
met the swift curreut of air rushing out,
and was once more hoisted np in the
clouds. , This was repeated several times

over: and I found myself in the .condi
tion of a cork ball, sustained in tne air
by a stream of water from a fountain. It
is a little odd, that at this time there

came to my mind a vivid recollection of

such a cork ball, that I nsed to see toss

ing about in front of the hotel that form-

erly stood at the corner of Tremont and

Boylaton Streets, in Boston. At last, it
occurred to me, that if at the time when

I had nearly reached the highest point
of my ascent, and therefore must be mov-

ing very slowly, I should fan the air
with my cap, as I did before, it might
waft me out of the line of the north pole ;

aud that I might as well come down into
the sea and he drowned, as to keep on

bobbing up and down in this way forever.

The experiment was successful ; and the
next time that I descended' I came gen-

tly, not into the water, but into a soft,

yielding drift of suow, which entirely
broke the foroe of my fall."

Tbe Old and New contains many
solid and substantial articles. Subscrip-

tion price, $4 00 per year. Address Geo

A. Coolidge, 143 Washington street, Bos-

ton.

' Evrrv Satcrday for September 10 is

one of tbe handsomest Illustrated Papers
ever issued. It contains European War
Pictures. the Baden Prisoners taken at
Niederbronn ; French Soldiers bathing
at Nancy ; A Prussian Outpost ; Saar-

bruck : and Some Recruits for the South
German Army. It has,-beside- fine

portraits of Mademoiselle Scssi and Geo.

W. Child of the Ph Hadlphia Ledgrr ,

a beautiful art picture,' Morning in the
Desert ; and three admirable summer pic-

tures, A Picnic in the Woods, by A.
Hoppin ; Summer Day, by W. J. llen-ness- y

; and On the Beach at Long Branch
by C. G. Bosh.

Its Literary contents emnprise able and
very interesting Editorials on Tbe Bal
ance of Power, An Empire's Bull Run,
On the Uncertainty of Things, A Desir-

able Calamity, etc. It has a full sum-

mary of Home and Foreign News, two

additional chapters of "The Mystery of
Edwin Drood." a sketch of Geo. VV. Child
by James Parton, and other fresh and
readable articles. Altogether, it is a re-

markable number of this first-da- s family
I II nitrated Weclky. For sale at David

Watts Book Store.

... Republicans, Attention I

The following has just been issued :

Rooms of the Umox Congrkssion-alRep- i

BticAN Executive Committee,
Washington. The Republican State
and Congressional Committees in the
severals States sre respectfully request-
ed to place themselves in communication

with this committee at their earliest con-

venience, with a view to in the
coming election. ' "

All communications should be ad-

dress to Hon. J. H. Piatt, M. D.,' Secre-
tary Union Congressional Republican
Committee, Washington, D. C.

Republican journals throughout the
country arc requested to publish this no-

tice ' 'conspicuously.'
Those willing to do so will aid the

cause by sending their papers to us l ly

until the close of the campaign.
Jamis H. Platt, jr.. Secretary.

The Republicans of the State seem to
be everywhere selecting tickets made

np of admirable men. There is always
some clashing of personal interests in
conventions, and that is where they should
be ; but it has been seldom, indeed, that
so little of this trouble has manifested
itself as during the present season. The
final selections have left the party with-

out quarrels to brood over or split upon,
and there is general satisfaction. ';. But
the time has come when every active man
should be at work. First class candidates
call for first class majorities, as due to
the representative and to tbe cause. This
requires organization, system, seal and
steady work. It should commence early
and not relax until the day is won. Vic-

tories, like everything of value, eost la-

bor, and Republicans should be up and
doing. Hurritburg Telegraph.'

' There is a good deal in confidence in
the cause for which you are fighting, and
there can be no doubt that the enthusiastic
confidence of the Americans in the Prus-
sians added largely to the etpril of the lat-

ter. The fact that tbe Union people of
the United States wished God-spee- d to the
canse of the Germans was not only a
grateful echo to Germanic support of the
North during the war but a pledge of fu-

ture amity. Press.

TflEiWAR IN FMCE.
THE FALL OF NAPOLEON

ilcMahem't '. Whol Army . Captured.

The Earperar Sarrwacrs to King Wl&aa.

LoiiDORV Saturday Sept.,. 3. The
special correspondent of The Tribune
telegraphs that tho , Emperor and . the
whole of MacMahon's army were cap
tured yesterday The following dispatch
from King William to Queen Augusta
had just been made public in Berlin :

Bbkorr Sedan, France, Friday, Sept

21:22 P. M. From the King to the

Queen . A capitulation, whereby the
whole army at ' Sedan are prisoners of

war, has just been concluded with Gen.
Wimpffen, commanding-- , instead of

Marshal MacMahon,; who is wounded.

Tbe Emperor surrendered himself t5 me,

as he has ho command, and left every-

thing to the Regent at Paris. His resi-

dence I shall appoint" after1 an interview
with him at a rendezvous to be fixed

immediately. Under ' God's guidance,
what course events have taken !

" ' ''
TUB BATTLE AND SUBBK.XDKR. ,

London, Saturday, Sept. 3, 1870.

The special correspondent of The Trib-

une telegraphs as follows from the King's
headquarters at Vendrease, near Sedan,
on Friday :.
.. "The battle of Sedan began at 9 a. m.

on the 1st of September. Two Prussian
corps were in position on' the west of
Sedan, having got there by a loug forced

march, so as to cut off the French re-

treat to Mezieree. On the South of Se-

dan was the First Bavarian' Corps,'' and
on the East, across the Meuse, the Sec-

ond Bavarian Corps. The Saxons Were
on the Northeast ' with the Guards. I
was with the . King throughout tho day
on the hill above St. Menee, command-

ing a splendid view of the valley of the
Mease and the field. ' "

' "After a 'tremendous battle, the Prus-

sians having completely surrounded Se-

dan, ' and the Bavarians having actually
entered the fortification of the city, the
Emperor capitulated at 5:15 p. M. His
letter to the King of Prussia said : r

" 'Ai I-- , cannot die at the head of my
army, 1 lay my iwordat.lhe feet of your
Majetty.'

Napoleon left Sedan for the Prussian
headquarters at Vendresse at 7 a. m. on

the 2d of September. - MacMahon's
wbolo army, comprising 100,000 men.
capitulated without conditions. ..The
Prussians had 240,000 : troops engaged
or in reserve, tbe f rencn 120,000."

o. w. 8.

THE WIIICBA BOUTS Of NAPOLEON AND

THE PRI.NCR IMPERIAL.

The Emperor and Prince Imperial are
at Baron Chimay's residence iu Bel
gium. ' ' ' '.

ANNOUNCEMENT OP THE DISASTER IN
PARIS. RESISTANCE STILL INTENDED.

Paris, Sept. 4. Tbe Council of Min-

isters has issued the following proclama
tion : ' '

"To the French People. A great mis

fortune has come upon ' the country.
After three days' heroic struggles sus'
tamca ty tne army ot .Marshal Mac-Mah-

against 300,000 of the enemy,
40,000 have been made prisoners. ' Gen.
De Wimpffen, who took command of
the army in place of Marshal NacMahon,
badly wounded,' lias signed the eaptula- -

" ' 'tion. -

The cruel reverse will not shake our
courage. France is to day in a complete

state of defense. The militarT forces of
the country will be organized in a few

days. A new ' army will be under the
walls of Paris. ' Another' army is form

ing on the banks of the Loire. ' 'Your
patriotism, your unison, your 'energy
will save France. The ' Emperor1 has
been made a prisoner 'in the straggle.

The Governmenti in accord with pub-

lic power, will take all measures 're
quired by the gravity of events.
Signed, ' . :,';

" Count de Palike, Chevreau, RegauU

de Genouilly Jules'-- ' Braime, ' De La
Tour d'Auvergne, Grande' Perret, Clem-

ent Duvernols ; Pi ' Mayne, Bnsson, Bil-lar-

and Jerome David, of the Council
' ' - ""'"of Ministers. -- '

EINO WILLIAM'S RECEPTION OF NAPO''' ; LEON, !' " i '

Berlin, Sept. 5. The following de-

spatches have been received here from
the' King to the Qneen : i

"Varennes, 8 o'clock Sunday morn-ing- .

What a thrilling moment that of
my meetine with Napoleon. He was de
jected but dignified, I assigned as his
place ot immediate stay lluamshohe,
near Cassel. ' Our meeting took place at
a small country house opposite the west-
ern places of Sedan. ? ; S ;

"When summoned to it T waa in tho
raddle inspecting tbe positions before the
piace. i on must imagine my reception
amone the trooDS. ; It was indescribable.
Their exultation was overwhelming. At
dusk I ended a five hours' ride, and at 1
in the moraine returned hither. . Mi
God aid us further. Wilhblm."

RUSSIA WILL CONTINUE HOSTILITIES.

Washington, Sept. 5. The follow
ing official despatch has just been
received at the Legation of the North
German Union:

''The Emnoror Nanolnnn ha
elftTPfi that t)iB

wwfrva v tVCUW All Ml
from negotiating

.
the peace, the French

fi t J.vrovernment oeing at fans, tbe war will
still be continued." ' ' "") '

A REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED IN PARIS.
"

, Washington, Sept 5. Information
has been received from Paris by the De
partment of State to the effect that a Re.
public has been proclaimed from the Hotel
de Ville. The people still hold nossea.
sion of the Chamber. , ,

'

'
Deputies Favre, Gambetta, Simon,

Picard, and others are al the head of the
Provisional Government,

NO S1BDIATION. r

SruTTGARDTPvSept..3.rAt a crowded

meeting held nere to-da-y the following

resolution was adopted )

Resolved, That Germany refuses the
mediation or iuterventhn of the Powers.

Dispatches state that the Crown Prince

has taken np his line of march for Paris.

Accident at a Firemen's Parade.

7 ' ' Bellekontaine, Ohio Sept. 3.

, At the parade of the fire department

here yesterday, during the exercises, a

man was put at tbe top of a 30 foot lad-

der, the top round of. ,which broke and

precipitated him, to the ground, mortally

injuring him.
, ' r : '

: Accident to a Carpenter. . . :
r

Cincinnati, Sept. 3. A carpenter
named Andrew Dunkert, was at work on
the second story of a butcher shop in
Reading yesterday, when the' scaffolding

gave way and threw him on a row of iron

meat hooks on the wall of the first story.
One hook eutered his side and came out
at his back suspending him in air. where
he hnng until taken down by his fellow

workmen. He will die from his iujuries.

- . A Turkish Citj Burned.
London, Sept.' 2. A telegram from

Constantinople brings news that the sea-

port town of tanseun, ,iu Asia Minor, a
station of the Austrian, Steam Naviga-
tion Company's packets, has been de-

stroyed bv fire. 2,5000 houses and 6
churches are in aches. Many lives were
lost. . I he inhabitants are suffering ter-
ribly from waut of food and shelter.

Gen. Grant for President in 1873.

r The Republican Legislative and Coun-

ty Conventions which met in this city cn

Tuesday hist unanimously passed a joint
resolution presenting General Grant as a

candidate for re nomination in 1872

Pitltburtj Gazelle, Sept. 3.

John. II. Taooart, of. the Philadel-

phia Sunday Timet, is out against Fox's
"American Theatre." He styles it the
hot-be- d of sin and shame. He is cutting
right and left and all around.

Among other summer fashions for gen-

tlemen which have prevailed in Canada,

and to some extent on this side of '" the
lino,'' m that of wealing a veil twisted

around the hat- -

lUic tlrfrtisrranit?.

THE DOUBLE-OVE- N

Sunn side Cook of 1870,
Is constructed on

ENTIRELY SEW AN I SCIENTIFIC PRIN-

CIPLES, with SIl'IION 'LCE, guaranteed
to thoroughly beat two large otciis, and eix
pot holes, with s the luel usti id
the Biuglts oven Cook Siotcs.

We are still manufacturing our long and
favorably known

BAKLEY 3HEAF C00KISO STOVES,

so highly esteemed by the public for several
years past.

THE JUiNlATA,
Our great double heating PARLOR STOVE,
baa been much improved and beantified this
year. Where Uoin the merits of this
Stove need no comment.

Our celebrated
SCNNYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS, .

anion z its many premiums also cairied off
the first premium at the Maryland Jmtttute at
Jialtimort, in 1W., although subjected to the
most severe tests ai the home of tbe Balii- -

more jieaier. ims ia lue nniy true not-a- ir

fire-pla- Heater in the market, and lilt the
regular built cellar heater lotes no heat.

Send for Circulars and testimonials.
STUART, PETERS05T & CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
.., For sale by X. E. LITTLEF1ELD Miffllin-tow- n.

Pa.
Sep. 7 1S70 3ra.

SAXON GREEN
Is Brighter, will net Fade, Costs less than
;. any othecbecause it will Paint twice as

much surface.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS. j

J. H WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers, i

ti North 4th Street Philadelphia.

A TOID QClf AS. A victim of early indis-

il creiion. causing aervous debility, pre- - i

mature deoay. ice, having tried in vain avery
advertised remedy, has a simple maaas of
self-cur- which be will send free to his
sufferers. - Address J, II. TCTTLE, 78
Nassau it.. New Park, - j . s

FASCINATION .rSOtTLPSVCHOVIANCV,
4i'0 pages; cloth. This

wonderful book has full iaafrneliona to en
able the reader to fascinate either sex, or any
animal, at will. Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
and hundreds of other curious experiments.
It can te obtained by sending address, with
10 cents postage, to t. W. EVANS A CO.,
No. 41 So. Eighth St., Philadelphia.

PRICE REDUCED."' TR IEST II THE CttJTtT.
NEW YORK OBSERVER.

( $3 PER ANNUM. i

ONE MONTH FREE ON TRIAL.
SIDNEY" E. MORSE, JR., & CO.,

37 Park Row, Naw Tosk.

WAITED. Laat In rcBMjrlvsaU for
good slocks. I'OWNSEND

BROS., 13b South third street, Philadel
phia. ;

AC lllf E 8ELH FFERED I I
in one of the best Silver Mines

of tha day, developiag, 4c, sear George-
town, CoL Can satisfy you of its undoubt-
ed value ai a good investment and a paying
one. lleat of references given. I wish to
sell one-ha- lf of it eery cheap for catk. Ad-
dress my att'ys, TOWNSEND BROS., 134
South Third street, Philadelphia.

SIX SOOTHS can8100,000 be made in a sore, safe
business. An investment of S- -o will retnrn
a clear profit of $475. for particulars call
on or address tne NORTH AMERICAN PIC-
TURE CO., o. 85 Nassau Street,' New York.

AJEWirirUl ADlEKTimc. A Mew
1 Book of 128 pages. Price 3(Jct. by Basil
AMERICAN KEW4CO., New York. .. ,

CAUTION All persons are hereby cau- -
uoueu against receiving or negotiating

for a Provisory Note, dated Auir. a. lKTo
Wen br me and held h Jnnmihm n.,,...'

amounting to $27.60, aa I hay not received
vain tor eaia note, ami will not redeem it.

5 l '. ilENKV GINGRICH..
Aug 24, 1870-- St .. ... . . , ,.

. ,
-

ESTEAT. :'"

CAME to the resilence of the undersigned,
.Iker townihip, a Dark Red BULL,

ahout two years old, with white atar in fore-
head and whit laLf The owner ia iequested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take bin away, elte ns will be disposed
of according to law. tAug 10--3i GEORGE MTERS.

Farrii For Sale !

TUB undenigaed, Executor of tbt last
of N A. OkeSon,.Meaaed, will

ell ty public Vendue, at tbe premises, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1870,

A Tract of Land in Beala township, Jnninta
county, adjoining lands of Isabella Milliken,
Andrew 1'atterson, Samuel 1$. Okeson, and
others, containing

and 104 perches. This farm is well improt-eL,?h- e

110C&E ia ,haudaonie Stone, Urge
ani conTenicot,

A. NEW' HANK BARN,
in modern style, and sufficient in size Wng-o- a

Shed, Corn Crib . and Hop Fan , Near the
house is an unfailing SI'KIXW OF GOOD
IVATEK. orer which is erected a ynbstnntinl
Stone Spring-house- ,' and the land is well
watered throughout. The supply of frnit is
abundant. Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Tears,

There is a proper portion of well set

Good Tiiiiberland ;

and the cleared is in a high state of cultira
tion, and very productire This property is
well located, as regards schools, churches.
stores and markets and is sufficiently con-

venient to tbe publio improvements. It is
very desirable on accout t of the neighboring
society. Good mechanics, necessary for farm,
crs, can be reached at moderate distances.
The sale will be without resvere, and on ac-

commodating terms. Sale to commence at
one o'clock. P. M., of paid tiny.

E DM UN" D S. DOT V, Executor.

At the same time I will sell SEVEN
ACUE3 of WOODLAND near to this propert-
y-

EDMUND S. D0TT.

Real Estato at 'Public Sale !

rPHE undenigned will sell at puhlic sale,
X on the premises, in Benle township, Ju-

niata county. Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBE K Si, 1870,
A tract of land situated in siid township,
adjoining the above advertised tract, con-
taining

One Hundred and Fifty Acres
of Good Limestone Land, in a high Mate of
cultivation. Tbi farm is WELL IMPROV-
ED, and has a supply of FIXE FRUIT iu
great variety.

By reference to the above advertisement.
over the name of Edmund S. Doty,
of J. A. Okeson, dereafed. information mn
be obtained as to location, markets. &c.

. WILLIAM OKESON.
Aug 10, lfiTit

Valuable Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE t

THE nndersiimed offers' at private sale a
farm, situate in Fayette town-

ship, Juniata county, two miles northeast of
McAlisterville, adjoining lnnds of Peter

Ianiel Westfall, and oihers, contain-
ing

' 18SAcres,
ISO acres of which arc cleared and in a high
slate of cultivation, and the remainder wtll
set wiih good timber. The quality of the
land'is limestone 8int. The improvements
are a Good e

DWELLS 6 b'OUSE,
Good BANK BARN, and other otiibuiMinis.
There is a never-failin- tpring of pond water not hh1 the Siie fihric pert'e'ly SAKE,
on the farm: alo, an excellent OIK'HARD, CLK Nand FFFIflENT de.iderai"unu long
bearing a large variety of choice fniit. . FUH AND FOUND AT I.A.ST 1

Any person wishiag o purchase real estate
'

It restores nnd prevems the H.i:r from
well to examine the above propprty. coming Gray, ifrpari a soft, gb?-- appear- -

For further particulars call on the under
signed, residing on the premise.

EZRA SMITH.
Aug 21, 1870-3- m

FA "RAT FOT? SATkJiXJXj,
In Walker Township.

rpil undersigned offer, at Public Sale, on
the remises, in Walker tnwnshin.. .Inni.- r,a contity, abwit one mile Northeast uf Van

wer!- - at 1 o'clock r. si., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1S70,
The following real eslate, to wit : A valun.
ble farm, situated as above descrihed, ad-
joining lands of J. N. t W. II. Moore, Win
Curren and oihers, containing

One Hundred and Twelve Aercs,
About Seventy-fiv- e Acres of which are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation. The

are a

DWELLING HOUSE,
NEW BANK BARN. 02 by 4i feet, erected
thig summer, oilier necessary outbuildings, a
Spring of never-failin- g wnter nvarthe house,
also a good thriving APPLE OKCHA11U if
Choice Fruit, and a Peach Orchard. Persons
wishing to invest in real estate, should ex- -
amine this property. Terms made known o&
day of sale.

3? Any person desiring to view the prop--
erty can do so ty calling on Kev. Geo. Myers
residing on the premises, or on the under- -
signed. DAVID BESHOAK.

July 2' 187(Ms

LEBANON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OfJoneHfomi. Ia.
POLICIES Perpetual, at low rates. No

taken. This is one of the
besl conducted and most reliable Companies
in the State. The undersigned, agent, will
visit Mifflintown and Patterson on the second
Wednesday of each month.

JOHN SWAN,
Agent for Mifflin and Juniata counties.

Lewistown-- , Aug 17, 187b-- ly

416., 416
PENNSYLVANIA

STEAAL ..DYEING & SCOURING

ESTABLISHMENT.
OFFICE, NO. 416 MARKET STREET

. HARRIS Bl'RG, PA.

Great Reduction in Prices !

Having tnntie a reduction of nearly fifty
per cent, in the prices of last season, we can
offer extra inducements this Fall to persons
having work t be dona in our line.

Steam Dyeing and Cleansing in all its
branches, in all colors and in all fabrics, snch
as ' Dress Goods of all kind?. Ladies', chil-
dren's and Gents' Garments, Shawls, Tab'e
and Piano Covers, Ribbons, Straw Goods,

c. Particular attention paid to the
Cleansing and scsnrlnjr of Gentlemen's

Garmenti.
Craft Shaxlt Cteaned. Jlltachti and Zyei in

Beautiful Colors.
Now being, the time to prepare for Fall and

Winter. All those having work to be done in
our line will find it greatly to their advantage
to give ns a call.

JAS. A. MONTGOMERY",
aug24-3- m ' No'. 41 Market Street

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

' Te PERtTTtAS SYRPPmates the weal! stmmr.and expels Ubeane by suppling the blood wim .

Nattjbs'i Ows VlTAiazino Aoknt IRON. 'eswHos. Be sore voa eet Pemriao Bfnm.Faniptaleta free. J. P. WNSMORE. ProiVleuttv
Xo.3r)eyst., New York.

Sold by Druggists generally.

THE CELEBRATED-SINGE-

THE snporiir merits .of hc "Singer"
over nil others, for either family

use or manufacturing puivoscs. are so wel!
established nd so cener illy admitted, that
an enumeration of their relative excellencies
iv no longer considered necessary.

OUli XEW FAMILY .MACHINE,
vhich ha been years in preparation an'l
which has been brought to perfect iou regard-
less of time, labor or expense, and is pow
confidently presented to the public as com-
parably the best Sewing Machine ia exist-
ence. . '

The M.wliine in question is simple, com-
pact, durable and beautiful. It is quiet, ligh
running, and capable of performing s range
and variety of work never before attempted
upon a tingle Machine. nsing either Silk-Twi-

Linen or Cotton Thread, an 1 sewing
with equal facility the very finest and coarsest
materials, nnd anything Demean the tv ex-
tremes, in tbe most beautiful and ."iibstanrial
manner lis attachments for hemming, braid-
ing. cordin, lucking, quilling, fellit.g, trim-
ming, binding, etc., are novel and practical,
and have been invented and adjusted espeet-rll- y

for this Machine.
Machines alrays kept on band at our

Clothing Store on Bridge street, MiSintown.
Ta.. for the inspection of the public,' and fur
sale at tin most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles. Thread, Oil, Ike.,
nnd everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand for sale.

D. W. UARI.ET Jfc CO..' Agents.
Mifflintown, July 13. ISTO-- lv ,

NATURE'S
;!lIAin RESTORATIVE

4 J
g f f yjf ri

Contains no LAC M'LPnUR No SU-

GAR OF LEAD No LITHARGE
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous and
IIeaIt!i-(le.-tror- Drags used in other
Hair Preparations.

Transp-irer.- t an'l clar as errstal. it will

ance, removes bandi-utf- . is and rfiesh-- 'inj to the head, checks the Hair trrm falling
oil. and restores it I n great. exTent when
prematurely lojt, f i . Tents Ile:tdavhe. cure
all Humors, cutaneous erupt inns, an I unnat- -

As i'hessinu hmi thk
; ur. IT 13 THE BEST AHTIL'LK IN THi:

VAKKK".
1K. (i. SMITH. fimton Junction,

M:is. only by PKOOTOIt S,

UimiceMer. Mas. l'l,e Genuine is
put up in a panel hi.l.le. ais le esprcssly for
it. with the name of the ar:ic!e blown in tho
gl.-.s-s. Ak roar Druggist fur Nature's Hair
llest'irative. and lake no other.

iiJFir sale at li. F. Kcpner's Drug Store,
Miliiintnwn. Pa.

Public Ezaniinations.
jrpEACIlEitS' EXAMINATIONS for the

J-- present seiiool year will be at the times
and places indicate i iu the following list:

Walker. Monday, Sept. 20th, at the school
j house in Mexico

Faye'te. Tuesday. September 27th, at the.
school house in McAlisterville.

Monroe, Wednesday. September 28ih, at
the school house in KiehfieM. ; .

Susquehanna. Thursday, September 2tlh.
at Prosperity school house.

Greeuwixid, FriL.y, September 30th, at
Will's school house.

Thompsontown and Saturday,
October 1st, ct the school house in Thompson- -
lwn.

' Tusearnra. Tneaday, Oct. 4th, at the school

t'e ln "aterford.
Lack, Wednesday, Oct.. 6th, at the Lick

school house.
The examinations will commence punctually

at ! o'clock A. M.. and applicants arriving
fifteen minutes after that hour will not bo
admitted into the clas.

No on reed apply for examination who
is unwilling to be examined in ail the
branches required by law. and no certiScato
of a lower grade than 3 will be granted.

No teachers will be examined fter they
have had cbarpe of a school for any time,
neither will their certificates. Professional or
Provisional, be indorsed without previous
arrangement.

Applicants for schools will bo required to
attend the examinations where they expect,
to teach, and iumish the Superintendent
with written applications approved by the
board.

Special examinations at Thompsontown as
follows : Saturday, October 2-- November
5th and 19th, No private examinations will
granted. s

Director are e?peeia ly requested to bo
present on the days of examination.

GEO. W. LLOYD,
County Superintendent.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored

'ffgfn published, a new edition of

on the radical cure (without medi
cine) of piajt.vfKRa:A, or Sominal Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Ixpote.i-c- r,

Mentai and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc , also. Cosscmptiom,
EpiLarsr. and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance,v : ' .' ; j
BPA,Priee, in sealed envelope, only 6 els.
Tbo celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that tbe alarming
consequences of self abuse may be radically
cured without the dangeross ne of internal
medicine or the application of. the kuife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple!
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may jure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

B3This Lecture should he in the hands
of every man in the lfind.

Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two poet stanps. Also, Dr. Calverwell's
"Marriage Guide," price 2o cents. Address
tha publishers,

Cn. J. C. Kum & Co..
127 Bowery. New Tork, Post-Offi- Box 1,586.

Aug 81. '7Ck--ly t
QOPiTIIE FOLSOM IMPROVEDKkJ Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Family Sew-
ing Machine. The cheapest First Class Ma-ohi- ne

in the Market. - Agents wanted in tmenr
Tom..-- . Liberal commieaion allowed For
terms and circular, address, A. S. Hamilton.
Gen, Agent. No TOO Chestnut St., Phila, Pa.


